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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Iiamiis ron the BcTCHEn. For fine
Iambs, procure good Merino ewes and
cross with a Southdown or Cotswold
rum.

To Stop the Flow op Blood. There
is no better use to make of fine-cu- t to-

bacco, than to bind it upon a fresh
wound, and nothing will Btop the How
of blood quicker.

Stump Machine. The simplest con
trivance is to chain a strong piece of
timber to one Bide of the stump by very
strong chains hooked into tho roots,
and attach oxen to the other end ; going
about in a circle will twist the stump
out.

Filter fob Cistekn Water. Per-
forate the bottom of a wooden box with
a number of small holes; place inside
a piece of flannel, cover with coarsely
powdered charcoal, over this coarse
river sand, and on this small pieces of
saudstone.

Ants in Greenhouses. Lumps of
soft putty are excellent traps for ants.
Lay them around where the ants most
frequent, and as soon as the lumps are
htut--k full of them, .vork the putty over,
ants and ali, and re-s- et tho same lump
as a trap again.

Feeoino Calves in Transit. The
best way is to take a large basket of
eggs along, and when the calf begins to
make too much noise, break one and
thrust it down his throat, shell and all.
This will satisfy them for some time,
wlien it may be repeated. Fed in this
way they will ride quietly, and will not
shrink half so much.

To Prevent Moths' Kavaoes. Hemp
when the blossoms are just opened, is
an infallible preservative of textile
fabrics and furs, against the attacks of
motif. The stalk, with leaves and
ilowors, is cut when blooming (about
July), and dried in the shade. It is
said to preserve its properties for sev-

eral 3'ears.

Good Fodder for Sheep. Sheep
prefer bright wheat straw as an article
of occasional diet. Bean straw, if cut
before tho beans are ripe, would bo as
good as most green fodder, at least it
is .so considered in Scotland; but if
left, as is usually the case, until the
beans are ripe the straw is about as val-

uable a3 very coarse wheat straw. Sheep
would probably eat bean fodder if
starved to death and no fears need be
entertained as to tho ill effect of such
food except the want of nourishment.

How to Sweep. Tho right way to
sweep is to incline the handle a little
forward, then give a light drawing
stroke, allowing the broow to scarcely
touch tho carpet. Not one half the
weight of the broom should be allowed
to prcs on tho carpet, as the dirt is
moved forward. Let the dirt be moved
and rolled lightly. If a generous
quantity of tea grounds, small bits of
wet paper or clean and wet sawdust can
be spread over the carpet before the
sweeping is commenced, all the lino
dirt will adhere to the wet materials.

Barrel Measure. A barrel of ap-

ples, pears and potatoes should by law
represent a quantity equal to one hun-
dred quarts of gram or dry measure.
An ordinary llour barrel holds about a
half-bush- el or nearly one-eight- h more
than the standard barrel. Farmers not
lining the legal barrel aro losers to the
amount of many thousands of dollars
each year. Eight hundred barrels of
potatoes, iu the large or common llour
barrel, lose lour Jnmurccl busnels or

:l."iO! Tho consumer is not benefited
by this error of the larmer, for he buys
of the merchant by tho peck, or elso by
the barrel, which means the hundred
quart barrel.

Change or Seed. Tho American
Agriculturist answers a correspondent
by saying : " With all other grams
than corn, a change of seed now and
then is considered advisable Potatoes
are especially improved by a change
procured from a different locality and
mil. But corn has not generally been
found to deteriorate by long planting;
on the other hand, there aro many
farmers who aro planting seed produced
from the corn their fathers planted a
generation ago. Bunning out of the
com is more likely to be the result of
impoverished soil, and tho best method
of improvement would probably be a
crop of clover upon the laud, to be
plowed under, or some other substan-
tial fertilizer."

A Farmer's Experience. That the
success of farming is in experience.

That to ask a man's advice is not
stooping, but often of much benefit

That, to keep a place for everything,
and everything in its place, saves many
a step, and is pretty sure to lead to good
tools, and to keeping them in good
order.

That kindness to stock is like good
shelter, and is a saving of fodder.

That to light weeds is to favor, grain,
and to do justice to your neighbors.

That in making home agreeable, you
keep your boys out of the city.

That it is a good thiug to keep an eye
out on experiments, and note all, both
good and bad.

That it is a good thing to grow into
fanning not jump into it. Galena
Gazette.

Breaking it a Sitting Hen. A
friend of ours told us, tho other day.
how his wife cures hens of sitting ; and
as it is a very novel way, we will repeat
it for tho b'enefit of "others who are
bothered with inveterate old sitters.
This lady had a hen that was bound to
sit ; the lady was bound she should not.
She would sdmt up the old hen one day,
and when released back sho would go
to her sitting. Patience finally gave
out. Picking up sonio splinters from
the chip-yar- d (somo four or five inches
long) she bound them firmly to the
hen's legs, leaving only tho hip joints
iu working order. Biddic was outwit-
ted: like the old Dutchman's hen, she
would have to sit standing tip. Cor.
Jiural JN'cft Yorker.

Kaising Turkeys. Xo turkeys should
bo kept as breeders unless they are re-
ally primo. They should be c&refully
selected from good and thrifty flocks;
it is better to select the gobbler from
one flock and tho hens from another.
The large breeds are the best, the vouug
turkeys being stronger and easier to
rear. Keep them in a tlirifty and grow-
ing condition without allowing them
to get too fat. and feed them on a va-
riety of food such as oats, bnin, pota-
toes, crusts of bread, etc Before and
at the time of laying, they should have
access to some shell and bone-forinin- g

substances, such as burnt bones broken
fine, old plastering, egg shells, or some-
thing of the kind, and should be fed bet-
ter. If they incline to lay too long be-
fore setting, stop feeding; if we want
to keep them laying we keep feeding.

Castor Oil as a Leather Preserva-
tive. A correspondent of the German-tow- n

Telegraph, who says he has tested
all the patent preparations"and popular
recipes for preserving leather, prefers
castor oil to all of them. He adds:

" We have had boots a year old that wo
lmvo oiled with it, and the leather was
soft, smooth and water-proo- f to the last
timo they were used. We apply it clear,
without heat. A little lampblack might
be used on old leather, but is seldom
necessary on new, as the oil itself seems
to keep the blacking on, and renders
the leather black and of fine appearance.
Those who have been annoyed with
hard, cracked, water-soake- d boots, the
surface of the latter rough, without
blacking, and the leather shrunken and
wrinkled, so as to chafe, gall, and oth-

erwise punish the feet, will find castor
oil, well applied, to be satisfactory. We
have used it for wagons and buggies,
and find it is every way superior. It
will wear longer, lubricate better, and
is less objectionable than anything we

know of."

The Shirt that Opened Behind.

A man in Greenfield, whom wo will
call William, got up the other morning
and proceeded to put on a shirt which
his wife had just made for him, after a
new pattern. As she stood at the mir-

ror curling her hair, sho heard a sup-

pressed sound, half way between a groin
and an oath, and turning round, said,
laughing "Why, my dear!" "Shut
up !" ho ejaculated. "Yon are a born
fool ! Never let a woman attempt to fit
a shirt; she can't do it; it is one of the
impossibilities !" " But, William,"

" Don't .you talk let vie
talk! Do you think I'm going down
town in this rig ? A pretty disposition
you've got !" Just because I happened
to find a little fault last week with your
ironing, you must go and make me a
shirt without a bosom ! Such malicious
conduct, madam, is unpardonable.
Shut up, I say I won't hear a word !

When a starched shirt front is the only
finery that a man indulges in, is he not
excusable for being particular in regard
to that, I should like to know? And
this thing seta like the mischief. Look
how baggy it is in front and it feels be-

hind as if there was a board bound
across mo !" walking up and looking in
the glass, latching up first one shoul-
der and then the other, after the inde-

scribable manner of men trying a new
garment. His wife dared not speak,
but bringing a good-size- d mirror from
tho next room, sho held it up behind
him for a moment ; and, perceiving by
his chop-falle- n expression that he saw
the point and the front, sho ran down
stairs to settle the coffee and see that
Bridget had set the table geometrically.
As William walked down to his office
that morning, he said to the first friend
that he met: "I tell you, Tom, that
little wife of mine is a born genius.
Look at this shirt, now ; she cut and
made it all herself ; no confounded but-

tonholes to bother a fellow. Just send
your wife up for the pattern." And it
was by the way of Tom's wifo that
Lizzie" first knew that William was
pleased with his shirts.

Process or Cremation.

Prof. Brunette gives tho details of
the apparatus that would bo required
for the process of incremation. After
having made several experiments on
tho human subject, in which the bodies
were burned in the retorts of gas manu-
factories in closed receptacles, and
with access of air, he first satisfied him-
self that the completo and perfect per-
formance of the process would be im-

possible under all ordinary circum-
stances. In the first place, there is re-

quired an oblong furnace of fire-pro- of

bricks, havinc ten holes below, by
means of which tho intensity of the fire
can be regulated. Tho upper part of
this should be hollowed to receivo tho
coffin, and over this a domed cover is
to be placed, by which tho flames, as in
a reverbatory furnace, may bo directed
upon tho body. Within the coffin is a
metal supporter-tabl- e on which the
body rests, fixed by thick iron wire.
Tho operation embraces three periods
tho heatingof tho body, the spontaneous
combustion, and finally the incinera-
tion of the soft parts, and tho calcina-
tion of tho bones. During the first
perod, and about half an hour after the
pile of wood in the furnace has been
lighted, tho combustion of the body
commences. It give off a large qnan-ti- tj

of gas, and the management of tho
reverbatory part of the furnace is of
great importance. If the wood has
been well arranged, two hours suffice to
produce perfect carbonization. During
the third 2eriol, the air-hole- s being
opened, the carbonized mass is collected
and placed upon a fresh plate, and the
heat is now urged to the utmost ; a
fresh supply of wood is inserted. By
means of this arrangement, at the ex-
pense of about loO pounds of wood,
completo incremation that is to say,
incremation of the soft parts and cal-
cination of the bones may be effected
in two hours. "When the furnace has
cooled, the cinders and bones are col-
lected and deposited iu a funeral urn.
London Lancet.

Statistics of Intemperance.
The testimony of competent judges is

decided in the opinion that the use of
ardent spirits is hurtful to health and
long life, and the old-fashion- calcula-
tions of Neisou, in his "Vital Statis-
tics," are confirmed by tho researches
of the General Life Office. According
to these estimates, the probability of
death among driukers between 1 and
40 years is ten times as much as among
tho whole population ; between 41 and
CO years, four times as much ; and
among habitual tipplers over 00 years
of age, twice as much as among the
people at large. In England, 1&5-o-9,

more than S.000 cases were reported of
men who had literally drank themselves
to death. Neison has given ns his in-
vestigation of (..111 tipplers; that out
of 1,000, oS.4 die annually, while ont of
1,000 inhabitants of tho same age only
19 die. Thus the mortality among
drinkers is three times as great as in
the community at large. He has car-
ried nut Ills r!lliMlotirno infn oil arr.no
and shown how this chronic self-murd-

marvelously diminishes the expectation
of life. The highest point as to num-
bers is found in the years 18ol-- 0, which
report 192 men and 44 women intem-
perate out of 10,000, in England and
v. ales, anil which reckon the diminu-
tion in the rate of expectation of life
accordingly. This last statement is
most startling, and shows a falling-of- f
in the probable term of life for each ten
years, from 20 to CO and upward, of re-
spectively 23, 22, 17, 10 and 5 years,
with fractions, and amounting to the
fearful percentage, respectively, of 35,
3S, 40, 51 and 63 per cent of probable
life, as compared with the population.
Surely strong drink is slow fire, and in-
temperance is voluntary madness and
chronic suicide. Dr. Samuel Otgood,
ii Jlarpers Magazineor May.

A Teteran. The Pekin Gazette, is
the oldest journal in the world. It is
printed on a large sheet of yellow silk,
and appears in the same form with the
same kind of stuff as it did a thousand
years ago. The only change is in the
writers.

Scariag off Cannibals.
Magruder's oldest boy came stagger-

ing through the door of the kitchen the
other day with his face as white as the
reputation of one of the early martyrs.
When his mother, in great alarm, asked
him what was tho matter, he said he
thought he must have caught cold
somehow. But, as he proceeded to tho
window tbo next moment and began to
permit his breakfast to come to light,
the explanation was not regarded as
perfectly satisfactory, and tke old lady
instituted an investigation upon her
own account. In the first pocket that
she explored she discovered a plug of
tobacco from which a mouthful had
been removed ; and then, as the cause of
Henry's illnef-- s was evident, she pro-
ceeded to hunt up Henry's father for
the purpose of getting him to remon-
strate with the culprit. When Magru-
der arrived he went to the closet and
selected a favorite bed-sla- t, and, ap-
proaching Henry, he sternly asked :

" What d' you mean by chawin' ter-backe- r?

Haven't I told you often
enough to let that ornery stuff alone?
I've half a mind to bang thunder out o'
you. What d' you mean, say ? "

"I was onlytryin'to scare off the
cannibals," blubbered Henry. " 1 don't
want to chew tobacco. I only wanted
to keep 'cm from eatin' me. I'll cross
myheart to it."

"Cannibals! cannibals!" exclaimed
Magruder, "what are you talkiu'
about? Commere to me this minute !

Harriet, the boy's crazy ; that ter-backe- r's

shattered his intelleck. Tell
me what you mean, quick, or I'll slake
the sawdust out o' you."

"I saw it in the paper," said Henry,
"and I thought maybe they'd ketch
me some time and I'd better get ready
for 'em. I was tryin' to chew so's I'd
get soaked with tobacco. If you don't
believe me read that," and he fumbled
in his pockets until he produced the
following extract from a health journal :

" It is said of the cannibals that they
will not eat the flesh of a tobacco-chewe- r,

because it is so highly charged
with the taste and odor of tobacco."

When Magruder finished the para-
graph he said : "Well, I'll let you off
this time, but, mind me, don't you
chaw that stuff agin. No cannibal is
goiu' to eat you any way, and, if any
of 'em come foolin' around here, you
call me and I'll smash 'em with this yer
bedslat."

Then Henry rose from his couch and
went out to hunt for the plug of to-

bacco which his mother had tossed
through the window. It seems to me
that those health journals are demoral-
izing things. Max Adder.

There is nothing a woman is more
deeply concerned in than her white
washing, or nothing she is so conceited
about as her own efforts in that line, if
it doesn't "streak." To keep it from
"streaking" is htr highest ambition,
and when she has succeeded, every
woman within a mile is dragged in to
see it, and her unfortunate husband is
forced to admire it until he hurts his
neck. Every woman has a natural de-

sire to see her husband whitewash.
When sho has a job of it on hand she
invariably proffers it to him with a
strong expression of doubt in his ability
to perforin it, a distrust he hastens to
confirm with cheerful alacrity. Man's
antipathy to whitewashing arises mainly
from having at some timo or another
stepped on tho handle of a full brush
reposing across a pail ami thrown
about two quarts of the mixture over
himself and the furniture, besides tip-
ping over tho pail, and emptying its
contents in his shoes. Danbury News.

Spain. The war in Spain, liko the
war in Cuba and in all Spanish coun-
tries, is interminable. Queen Isabella
was deposed in June, 18C8, and the war
has been raging ever since, and with no
more prospect of an early termination
than five years ago. The Carlists aro
stronger now than they have been since
the contest begun, and the Government
seems powerless to subdue them. The
fact is, Spain is only fit for an absolute
despotism or au oligarchy. That is the
only form of government for which tho
people have any respect. Tho result is
that civil war in Spain always descends
to brigandage, the "troops " fightiiig on
the side which pays best or permits the
greatest licciihc. The wars in Spain,
forty years ago, over the Carlist succes-
sion, became so atrociously inhuman
that civilization was at last aroused,
and the nations of Europe had to bring
it to a conclusion by force. The present
war will have to be closed, perhaps, in
the samo way.

Referring the Deity to a Political
Document. During the Mexican war,
which the Whigs of that day opposed, a
Democratic divine, of tho Hard-Shel- l

Baptist persuasion, was once addressing
tne xnroue oi urace m the presence ot
a hickory-shirte-d congregation, in a
hoop-pol- e region of Kentucky. After
going through a hearty anathema of the
Whig organization, ho continued :
"Oh, Lord, Thou canst not believe one
word uttered by theso traitors to their
country ; they are liars aud blasphem-
ers, back-bite- rs and slanderers ; and it
is not true, oh Lord, that we began
this war ; our enemies, the Mexicans.
began it by crossing tho Rio Grande
into our territory ; all of which, oh
Lord, Thou wilt find set forth in the
late message of our President, James
K. Polk, to which I refer Thee.
Amen."

onderful uow. in tne trial oi a
cause, during the recent term of tho
Circuit Court, which grew outof the de-
tention under the Estray laws of a colt,
and in which LeGrand Bvinctou was
plaintiff, the question hinged upon the
point whether the fence that surround-
ed the field in which the colt was found
was a lawful one. Byington was on the
witness stand and "insisted that the
fence would resist anything but a torna-
do and a cow owned by Mr. Whistler.
"The cow," he said, " would place her
head under the top rail and throw it
sky-high- ," and when reminded by the
counsel that he was under oath, he re-
plied with considerable vehemence, "I
know it, and I say she would throw the
rail out of sight" Iowa City llepub-lica- n.

The Duchess of Edinburgh is indig-
nant becanse she is not allowed prece-
dence in the English court over the
Princess Beatrice. It is stated that a
letter has been received from the Em-
peror of Russia, complaining that the
state kept up and position made for his
daughter are not such as he had a right
to expect. On tho occasion of the
Windsor review the Duchess was obliged
to sit in the royal barouche, with her
back to the horses, which was remarked
by all as a singular affront. The Queen
insists that her daughter Beatrice is en-
titled to'precedence over Alexandrowca,
and will not yield her position.

It takes about six quarts of onion
seed per acre. And a writer in the Al-

bany CtiUivator says onions should
never be thinned.

The Egyptiaa Capital.
Bayard Taylor writes from Alexan-

dria, Egypt, to the New York Tribune :

In the older streets, and especially in
the native bazara, all is gay, diversified,
Oriental. The faces, costumes and dia-

lects of Syria, Tripoli, and Tunis are
mixed with those of Egypt, and even
groups of wondering Desert Arabs are a
daily sight. I saw several this morn-
ing, evidently very much puzzled by a
collection of large children's dolls iu a
thop window ; their faces were an inter-
esting study. But with what a simple
dignity they wore their ragged bur-noos- es

! What fine, statuesque grace
in every deliberate movement or gest-
ure ! These pictures, which meet you
at every hire, give to the nwer ortion
of Alexandria, which is architecturally
like Leghorn or Marseilles, a eemi-Oritnt- al

character. Of its 223,000 in-

habitants, at least 100,000 are of Euro-
pean blood. It has more than doubled
in twenty years, and the rubbish of un-

finished or demolished buildings meets
your eye wherever you go. The bauk-in- g

capital of the city is estimated at
$12.",000,000 not much less than
that of New York, where, however, the
amount of business is not always au
avidence of the basis upon which it is
carried on. Where everybody rode on
donkeys, in 1852, there are now Miperb
equipages, aud the rioh merchants are
building up a suburb of sumptuous
villas and gardens at Ramleh, four or
five miles to the eastward of the citv.

Arbitration vs. War.
A lynx and a wildcat were stealthily

approaching from opposite directions a
dozing pheasant. The lynx, however,
was rather before the wildcat, and had
but just secured his prey, when his
rival put in an appearance, and the fol-
lowing angry discussion took place :

Wildcat "How dare you poach on
my ground ? I've lived here all my life
and that bird's mine."

Lynx "I don't care. I caught it,
and I mean to eat it."

Wildcat "You shan't."
Lynx "I will."
A terrible struggle then took place,

but although they both fought desper-
ately for a long timo it proved to be a
drawn battle.

Tho wild cat then said, "..Suppose we
call in tho lion and accept arbitration in
the matter?"

" Agreed ! " said the lynx.
Just fancy their mutual chagrin when

they found that in the very thick of
the fight a neighbor had slipped un-

observed away with the prize.
" Oh ! " said the lynx, " why didn't

wo think of arbitration and mutual
concession before the battle? We
havo gained nothing by the war ; Ave

have lost what we fought about, and
inilicted injuries on ourselves which
may take a long, long timo to heal.
Yes, it is certainly better to settle dif-
ferences by arbitration rather than by
war."

No Time for Swearing. " Catch
me using a profane word in the presence
of ladies," said a talkative stripling,
with a shade of down on his upper lip.
" There's a time for all things."

No sir, thero isn't a time for all
things. No law, human or divine, ever
set apait a time for swearing. A pro-
fane expression is a sin and an abomi-
nation, utter it when and where you
will. As for ladies, yes, I'll grant you
it is well to be and act our best in their
presence. Wo cannot bo loo true, too
pure, too honorable, if wo want to stand
upright before a good woman or a good
girl yes, while J.ni about it, I'll add,
or before a little mite of a girl-bab- y,

with her soul fresh from heaven.
I only know of one other before whom

we ought to be just as particular, if not
more so. Wheu He is not around, my
boys, you can safely do just about as
you please. But when oure in His
presence and, to my thinking, we're
all there, or thereabouts, pretty much
all the time have a care ! Don't offend
tho deepest love, the whitest purity, the
grandest honor of all.

Results of Overwork. A recent
writer on the subject of sleep mentions
a curious case of a literary man who,
for nearly a year, while intently engaged
in a favorite study, restricted his period
of rest to four hours a day, and fre-
quently less. At the end of t lf.it tune
tho overtasking of his mental powers
was manifested iu a curious way. He
told the physician that, though still
able to maiiita'n a connected lino of
reasoning, he found that as soon as he
attempted to record his ideas on paper,
the composition turned out to be a tis-

sue of arrant nonsense. When in the
act of writing, his thoughts flowed so
rapidly that-h- e was not conscious of the
disconnected nature of what he was
writing; but as soon as he stopped to
read it over he was aware how com-
pletely he had misrepresented his con-
ceptions. Tf the language happened to
be at all intelligible, it was sure to have
no relation to the idea he wished to ex-

press. Thus, wishing to obtain a book
from a friend, he found that instead of
the request, he had written the prayer
of Socrates, as given by Plato.

Vinegar Bitters. The great merit
of "Vinegar Bitters has made them the
leading medicine of the day, and re-
spectable druggists everywhere write :

" Tfity arc the bent and most popular
preparation in the market." They
have stood the test of public opinion
and won confidence. They sell rapidly
because they cure. If you are Fick you
want reliable mcdieintr. Vinegar Bit-
ters commend themselves to the aihnff
and afflicted, as they are deficient in one
thing alone, viz.: the stimulant that
undnly excites the brain, and creates a
morbid thirst for spirits ! There is no
phase of Indigestion, Biliousness, Nerv-
ous Disease or Physical Debility in
which they will not effect a cure. In-
valids who are wasting away from a want
of proper action in the liver, stomach
and bowels, will find them a constitu-
tional Kcific, and a fountain of vitality
aud vigor as refreshing ami exhilarating
as a cool, gnshinjr spring of water to
the parched and fainting traveler in the
desert. 41

The lailways of Massachusetts car-
ried 23,12G,3bl passencers over their
roads in lSC'i, 24.721,532 in 1370.32,-S1G.S1- 8

in 1871, 3G,059.6G3 in 1S72 and
42.398,001 in 1873. The number car-
ried last year Is equal to more than
twenty-eigh- t rides for every man, wo-

man and child in that State. Of passen-
gers carried since- - 1SG8, 115 have Ik en
fatally injured, and of employes, 27
have been killed while engaged at work
on trains. During that t.me 2.i per-
sons have been run over and killed
while walking or lying upsn tho track, j

Pulsations per Mincte. Vaici's
" Wrnrlnanr Putliclotrr" rives the fol
lowing...as the number of pulsations in a '

A F S .il. T t- - I

minute, m a sta;c oi acuui, iu me un
der-mention- animals :
Hot 55 to 3 IK... Wtoiai
OxorCow 3S 1 Crow. IX
Sie?... ....... W ta Ttf.Duck.. IX
Goat T2 T ilea... 1W
Cat IM ol Hercn. ruo
Haw EP

Symptom of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache obstruction of nulp!tgef, clich&r;e falling into throat, som-ira- ea

profuse, watery, arrii!, tVick and tena-
cious, mucou- -, rmtulcnt. mucopurulent,
b!o,xlr, putrid, offensive, etc. In other a drr-new.d- ry.

watery, weak or inflamed ere, ring-itig- iu

ear, deal ues, hawking aud coughing to
clear the throat, ulcerations, teats from ni-
cer, voice altered, naral twang, offensive
breath, impaired nell and taate, dizz'tirr,
mental depression, tiikhng cough, etc. Onlv
a fev of the above yyraptom aro HkelT to be
present in any case at ono time. No diceace
w more, common or Icfa understood bv phvsi-clan- s.

Tho proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will pay $500 reward for an incurable
case.

KEAD WUAT IT WILL DO.
BnooKviLLE, Pa., April 27, 1S72.

Dr. R. v. Pitucr:
Siu Having first applied to a number of

homo ph:c:ans and failed to get relief, I re-e- ol

ved to try your Remedy. Four bottle have
completely cured mo of one of the worst cases
of Catarrh of which I haro aay knowledge,
having suffered for mouths with an acute painin tho head, and breathed only with the great-
est dimVulty. I deem it due you as well as
Buffeting humanity that this recognition be
mtde of what we deem au invahtablo meili-cin- e.

Crus. CAsdeesox
The Great Family Medicine. Dr.

Wilhof t's Anti-l'ericd- ie or l'evcr and Ague Ton-
ic ! No ca?c of incurable Chills ha yet preient-o- d

itt-el- f where thin soiontific and nife modicino
hai been employed. No cae ha leu found
o obstinate a" to reri-- t its prompt aud mas-
terly action. No man hat been so reduced by
malarial influences but with its tio has come
tip perfectly reconstructed. No pills or purga-
tive required with this medicine. Viieiah-k- .

Kixlay A Co., proprietors. New Orleans. For
bale by all druggists.

The most stupendous enterprise on
the continent for the relief of human woe in
the National Surgical Institute of Iudtanapo-lis- ,

lud. It has a capital stock of 500.000,
with over fifty surgeons, assistants and in-

strument makers, nho aro constantly em-
ployed in giving relief to thousands of suffer-
ers annually. They treat as specialties,
crooked feot, leg, spines and all other human
dofonnities : nlro paralysis, chronic diseases,
piles, fistula ai:d catarrh. Send for circular.

The Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co. 's
" Finished " Nail is tho best iu the world.

Go to Riverside Water Cure. Hamilton, 111.

riltKTl TkAK"' KXI'KKIK.NCK OK AN
OLD MJHSK.

MBS. WINSLOW'3 800TIIINO BTRCP IS TU
PRESCRIPTION OP one of the belt Ptaala Phyil-sla- m

and Nurtes In the United Btatei, and baa
been med for thirty yean with never railing
tafety and auccen by million of mother! and
children, from tne feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It correct! acidity of the stomach, re-

lieve! wind colic, regulate! the boweli, aud gtvei
rest, health and comfort to mother and child
We believe It to be the Beit and Sureit Remedy In
the World In all caiei of DYSENTERY and D1AB-BIIK-

IN CIIILDRSN, whether It arliei from
Teething or from any other came. Full direction!
fur uilng will accompany each bottle. None Genu-

ine unleii the fac-ilml-le of CURTIS A PKRKINF
ii on the ontilde wrapper.

SOLD 11X ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

CIULUKK.N OKTK.N LOOK 1A1.K A.MJ
MCK.

from no other cauie than having worms In the
itomach.

BROWN'S YKRMIPCQB COMFITS
will deitrny Worm! without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious Ingredients usually med In
worm preparation!.

CURTIS A BROWN, proprietors.
No. 415 Fulton Street, New Tork.

Sdit by DruqqUtM and Chtmigti, and UUr$ in
Htdirines.iMt TwBHTy-riV- B Cshts a Bos.

HOUSEHOLD Vr.- - will You HurTer 1

T all ptrsons sufferingPANACEA
from Ihenmatlim, Neuralgia.

AND
Cramps In the limbs or itom-

ach,FAMILY Billoui Colic, Tain tn the

LINIMENT. back, bo well or lids, ws would

say Tns Hoc.'rnoi.D I'akacba
HOUSEHOLD AUD FAMII.T I.I.MMISTll Ofall

others the remedy you want
PANACEA for tuternal and external use.

AND It has enred the above com

FAMILY plaints in thousands of c Ci

There is no mistake about It.
LINIMENT. Try It. Sold by all Druggists.

887 a week. Airstit wanted. Builm-- ' Irult
Imatr. A lSroomhalt, Muscatine, low a.

Au'ti wanted evervwbers Clr'litMF ,t samples freti FA Km.1, Charlotte. Mich.

$" KACII WKKIC. Agenti wanted, psrtlru.
mm lars free. J. Worth A Co., Xt. LouU, Mo

VI'.RYIIODY to irll our StnVt-Thrr.uU- Thim-.lU- r.

Circular! free. Sam pi'! ii-- postpaid,. icWctternilanutacftf Co., u; W 4th-it- ., Cincinnati

it)fT 1'Klt DAY Commtiilnn or gUO a wrrkZJmJr Salary, and expemsi. We offer It and will
IMiytt. Apply now. U.Wrbhsr A.Co.,Mrlon,0
A OKNTS W..TKU-M-- n or Women. - a

L week or !( forfeited Tht rrrrttrtr 1

at once. toCOWKN t CO..fth St., New York.

HUM W?0SEDii&Zlg
Slrw ssETTairr 4aM 4 IIILU It stw'f fse. Nsm. I.
4CICPor Day guaranteed "!'

DwollAUBorj-i.M-W.

VnVKllTISKRS! Pend Tt cents tnfihO I.
Park Knr,r York, for theirI'um)ih!tt oj li.i7ft,cntaiiilnk' lists of .tot news-

papers aim estimates showing tost ofadrertl.iiitf.

WHY Send Kicts with addiesses ofAnthers and
recelTc postpaid a Fine Chromo 7x9, worth

1 JO, aud Instruction to clear 3a day.NOT.! I'LCMB A Co , lCei South Mh-st.- . I'hlla.. J'a.

lJt. NAM'I.. S. FITVII'J"
FAMXLY PHYSICIAN
Will lie amt free by mall to any one sending theira idles to 714 Ilroadway, New York.

"JUBILEE ORGAN-- ."
Il.D. Willemi, Waiklntrtnn st .Chicago

bla Mantels, Counter-Ten- s, Vnrnlture
MAR and rinmbers Slab., and Marble at

wholesale by THK fiOWKS MAitUI.K
CO , 11 North Clark Street, M, lea

ANY sending the address of ten persons with 10
CIS. will reclTe,rce,a beantifnl ChrornoJ

flfjf I and Instructions how tnirel rich, post-pai-

UnC I City Xoitlty Cn.. I'M 8. Klshtb-st.- . I'hlla . Pa.

HUP niVQ WnRIf -- lll.ecure.IU.yaigarl
wis, yni w sswiiia iniilr, superbly v-nn- in
Tnrker Moiocco, and Illustrated with l.W Knirrav-inu- s.

Ketall price J17. Cowperthwalt A Co ,1'hila.

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
In each count. for the Sprlne and Sumner. (ISOper inmifli. Sen! for ci rular giTlnir fnil car
Oculars. ZIK il.RR A McrLJttr.Chicaro,IlL

1st A I A ll ll H CATAnnn ltVEDT.
Vail X mMilv&l S UjeadrertuKmeot.

Portrait of CHARLES MEl
Mir, 21S30. Price. $I.OO.

Sent postpaid on receipt of the prtie, Arents
wanted In eTery city and town

Address I.KI A S II EPA RD. Huston.

GKXT8 WANTED to sell onr'nstly celebrated
Articles for Ladles' wear. Indispensable and
absclntely necessary IO.MOO MM.D
MOXTIs L.V. They STtre comfort and satis-
faction. So female can do without tbem.
Sample sent. on receipt cf fk'A.Ofi. FHKK.

Send for Illnstrsted Circular Lit PERLE RUBBER
CCWCharabers Street, New Tork.

WILDLIFE FAkTwSIr!
AGK.VTTI U'A.MKO ererywbere for inia new
and beautifully lllasttated book cf the Author's
Thirty lears' Life and Adrentares am' tut (b
Indians, In the Mer lean Vtars. hunting wIa as.1
aali.de. Ac TkrStnfly intrrtrtinj. and selllRiT
faster taa anything eser bf.re knowrn. Bead fir
illustrated circular. F A, HCTCHIXSON A CO ,
Chicago, IU.

Applctoa'a Illssatrmtcsl
AMERICAN CYCIsOPiEDIA.

NEA REVISED EDITION.
Edited by Okoige Cis-lz- t and Chas A. Diss

To b cxspleted la IC rols.. prcfassly Illustrated
Eire rols. Now . Issued Bl aautkly Sold
by BabfCriptUin only Send for Specinca PSaTss

D. APrLETON A CO . Put! sfcers.
Ut421 Broad way, Ww Tnrk.

Tat fall descrirtiTC
Circulars, send totbs) IELASTIC n
PlOfHo TTn!? f--

LladUb llllii UUt. ,
rVV 61 J Oresttsray, .

3Ter Tork. 1

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMEMT.

Wortt tar Kr-rrrboj- C.mI Trt'aaTea.
FersnaaacKt KssiploSBirtsL. Iea asad t e--

aacts aatH. "pssll partlcnlar trr.
Addrea W. A. Henderson ft Co., Cleve-

land, 0., or fit. Lozi5. 2o.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

FOR RE8T0RIN6 GRAY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality and Color.

- "avaaaasaaavaavsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaMar - vasasassssa- -
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Advancing years.
sickness, care, disap-
pointment and heredi-
tary
all tarn the hslr gray,
and either rf them In-

clineMSsSaSaSaSTt n It prema-
turely

Avsa's lliu Vmnx
by lung and extend

rasasasawaasasasasasasasasasasasasr'V qse, hi prt ven that
'XiVarSasasasasasasft. It stop the falling ct

the blr imisrJUltirr3niK?!5lB o'teii ruei lh
growth, and alwar
turrlv rrurei in r

olr. whrn fJed or
gray It (innnlatei the
nutritive rgn t

hcal'cy actlv.ty. and preiervet both the hair and
Hi beauty Thnt brathy. weak or ilckly hair be-
comes glosiy. pliable and !trengtheeJ. lott hair
regrowa with Lrly rspfeisltin, falling hair Is
checked and ttabllihed. Ihiithalr thickens and
faded or gray hair irninir their irut.ialcolnr Il !

operation It sure and hrci.tn It cures andruff. I

heals all humor, ar. keep! the icalp ni'l. clean
ami iin -- iiaurr wnicn rwnuiuni(uitrin'iralp ire ImryaMble

A a dret-lu- g fr ladlea' hair, tho Vino Is
praised for III k'ratrful itJ agreeable perfume,
and valued for the soft luster and rtcUnen of tune
It impart!.

rksCrVKKD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO. Lowell. Mas.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SJ I bv ml Druqjittt anJ PtaUrt in MtJittne.

MORPHINE HABIT Mwllly
our! tv Pr.OPiUM known V muv KctueOy.

:0 CHAKGE
for trratment until enrol. Call on or mlilrau

DR. J. C. BECK, Ciaclaxaatl, O.

Wanted Agents.
From $?." to i?2.")( per Month.
Kvery where. Male and Frmal , to srll one rf
the most useful articles ever Invented, need-
ed lu eery family. end fur clr ular

Address -- WO Mil .V I ..
137 STATE ST. I IIICACO, ILL.

Portable Soda Fountains!J3L S' S."0, S7f ami $100.

OOOD, pritAIILK AMI CIIKAl.

Shipped ItYariv for Tip.
Manufactured by J V.. CIIAI'MAN55 A CO., Maiusox, lit.

SKND KOR A CATALOtll'K.

MITCHEIaL'S

ATLAS of He WORLD!
The BEST AND CHEAPEST ever Pub-
lished. AGENTS WANTED-t- o whom
tho LarRoat Commission will bo paid.
For full particulars, address the Pabliihers.

BBADLST & COKFAirr.
Ne. 66 North 4th Street, li, Pa.

(TTMlao rubllihera of Standard Kallgtoua Works.
Illustrated Family lliblea, Ac. JLa.

SrP
Mniittrarltirnt anil f.r anlr nt

23 &. 25 E. Randolph St., Chicago.

IOWA ANDXElMlASIiA!
fcll.UONS OF ACRK8 OK T1IR IIKHT I.A.ND tn

the West, f.ir ale on Trn Irnn'l rrtlll.ol A
per rent. Interest, by the Hurllngloit and Mis-
souri Hnrr Hatlruad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED,
KrrriT, . , . ifiir ! . mi nun vrir. Isiih .s.oi. -- arm

- ....-..,.-.- a sL 1
rm a. I...- - ..i T..sv fsr- - -- ' ,M sMn rm rvta sissss

..- ..- - ... ....-- I. . V..i,.a.r.TT
tfiKHls tii those si ho

T3TJTT TZXXS YJ3AH.
"or Circulars aud Maps with full parti nlars.ad- -

('Kit. . llAHHl.
Laud Cummtifluner. llurllntflou, Iowa.

Unr For the. Middle Hb- - inUIAflu! pa of Western lUlfH.
Homes in tho Noar Wost.

lauds at cheaper prices thsn can bBRTTRK elsewhere within civilisation A rhntrt
Irvmovr I. .100,000 acres, 011 the lines of the
ChirAifii and Northwestern and Illinois Cential
Hallways, In Iowa ATeratfe credit price l& and
$ per sere Title clear N. fe.er and sirue Por
laud exi.lorlnir tickets, rcelrable as rih In pay
ment. r inapt and a'oldes iflvuttf descriptions.

terms ranvlnf- - rmatiuu.calloi or addressiirlT. "aMIOl it. Land Commissioner Iowa II
R. I.aud Co, wi II i'!i Iph st. Chics.', o rdar
KapiOs. la. N II F:r riunl frip half ure sjrrwr-u-

tukitl frnmCltirajoafiJy loth t.Jitcaat offlf

W'A '"""'" '"-- - a4.
FLORENCE

Thu lAttg-rofUete- U Nmtt of fuFI.OKKMK --.KHIMJ MAI lil.NK 10.scaiDsiinenincer, Chewier A Wilson.f and tlroTsr k Itaksr npanie. latulrisg veer
S28O.O0O,

finally derided fj the
Kttprenie Court of thm I'nllett .State

la fator of ih I'MIUCM'!. whih ai--na has
Jiroken th Monopoly of High i'rite;

THE NEWTlORENCE
the OXT.Y marhinm that meut bork- -

card and ftmrard, or to right assal Up.
Simple -- Chtaprmt-lleit.

Sold tor (.asm 0t.r. rrrciai. Txbbti tori.t'RM a. DKU.KKN.
Jimril, 174. ftorene. Mast.

iww.milin 9 s sey.i s . ts.ssststss. .1

r'"t'.iki''riiiiii v.1. rrJasaaaI 1..- .-I w S --t ( f. Ufs eoUku lrrrr. (fc.nrr.r III at rtrAM-- H I I" ll HmWI I.I 'xllu l -- . 1 JS4 .1.... mI ll I !. srf.tjM. w 1

4 a.i.i. s ii.ir M4 . -- . t.... i!. f4S t. . t.k. "LJ MlflaMH.) I IWthsmI iJ atit "" -- . llpP
"atret frons Letlera ssnd Teetlsaxsalaila.
Chk-.r.;- ; w uw gt ap-t- l H fi. -- 11. U4 r.ar-- kttr t v. Oa. W .f J9mr Dl.s4 Caurrk avnsvtfsatltff. frs mA4 .alcaiwr O V Itis-- t

Cr.l ? oul. ' J K.Karrrt. Iw.itl.4. t kcr.r--x .l tw-- n.is'i -- T.r D.t k Is uVMUatscon nc mttk'r' r Jivm,rrt..i.. in 6Ttnd.is-i- . "w.taiskitisi. w. .'" b- -' wta rithr. Itsj(XVtUrrrr NfiHIs T nn! It 1 1 Vt I .. . a M I...IVI. n r .la r.rsla
"t. -- 1 m. a 1 rr axl Ivr Cur. Xn.K.C 'Man a

Asr-- r., ra. v.T jsia, it --iwt4vu.H tksl sn:ii.rw.iw.Mt.rf.l,ai,MtIwl,,.j i
y - Ws usuuipoMlsiaM risr.sr.a iai.1..1 t.. 1 ...j --ui ,..j. -- m.A.w r7.uMiilBrwi,iuiw) (OsikMt laipv-wiiri- f

psti j-- f. ui Sa4 It fw saf-r- v a. ... n. mitiirraineat t--r car ( f urr, ll Ml r, 6 ..!- - tl

ftsnt by mall on receipt ot price.

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

tlmaaaaa?9aaaaaaaaaaaaam9maaaaaWt'.
raaaaaaammmrfaTwCaVm maaaammaamaaaaaaammaamw- jT"

Tld U turn "VXaWAtOK THKESRKX.
which has CTtaMd mneJa m rerolntion In th travbal lWM K rcixr EATAKLIJOICO a th
MeartteE Tbreaber" or IW dar xxnl xr&tmicm.

More than wrren thrmnl parebsjrt atvi bjxIj
tfaocsarxl jTla raisers proooore trxm.vUtD's
E(TIRELT OEtCALLKO for .Train saTiar. tU T.
sarlnr. art naocey raakinr. fFossr ! atassts?. Tic .
Inch, 32-lcl- si, as4 ek rTllasfera.wills 6.8, 10aMrowrrs. AissospfiarmtoniMalatsw,lr for teassa fossTcrssel lmjrars1K ITAslliK STEM Kxtiixk rjrKa JlarJslairw

lt ternis raUMvlier to bay Tlrreshm; Xa.
ehinfi. w rtnnUrr vtr.- - or Jlor t'mrtr
"atotKC" a weiKsGxam llxtr.K and Kakmea wh" want ifcetr rrtJn UireakM. actlaI t

cleuve-!tothl e;4ta.I raaLaxe. are rsTi:l tn mlfor on? e-- Rrrtj-- pare Itlastnu! rampfott fr
x! Clrrobrs etfnt ziinxfu!l particular
boattlie IratiiOTrxl 3tarhiavr ami otlxrr Icfor

suttios ralsaUe to fanaera aad thtrttrmcn.Adrlrta
MCHOL. IHZPAKD at Ct)..

BaVla Crmk. JJ A t la

1 Ml COATS' BLACK

Vl)aLW'-BB- MT T Bkjs

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin--

ir llittt'rs arts a mm. W tvcUblo' - -

propanuion, m.mo cnicn. uoui uw ua-ti- e

herbs found on the r.initw of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho nictlicin.il projH-rtie- s of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uo
(tf Alcohol. Tho question Is almtwt
d.iilv asked. W hat is the catwo of tho
unparalleled sucasct of Vi.m:.t: HtT

Ti:usf Our miw er Is. thnt they rot'Hvvo

the cans- - of duvnso, and the patient m
covers hit health. The) arc tho
blood purtJler and ii llle tfivhi): principle,
a ierrect Renovator ami In.ijjorator
cf the sv.-te- m. Never beforo tn tho
hi-to- ry of the world ha a medicine licoa
cointMtiimird u!.,iti: tho romftrknble
Ijtmllt!. of Vt.NMlAlt r.lTTKK III ItWllltu: tll
td'ck of every ihie.-v- in' : hoir to. They
are n gentle Purpttive n elliw n Tonic,
rvlievuic CoiiifuMiiiti r lutl.uimnition of
tho Liter and Vicoral Orjrausv hi Hillour

--.

Tho nroportit-- s of !k. W.i.ki:ra
Vtr.uR JSiTTiKs.ue AjH.nent.lwiibiretie,
Cunnmnlive, . titntiou-- , Jjixative. Uiurelio,
heilntne. Counter Irr.t.iut. MiJunflu. Allcn-Uv-e.

ntul Antt-lJtliott- !'.

II. II. MclMlVal.O V CO..
tnt(-cit"di- rn Airts Sn rrtncl. f.iIJ6ni'.v
ami oir i'f Whincti'it rilfharttetiSl V V

Mold l- - isll UrojIKlata Wild IKialrra.

Sandwich Manufacturing Co., -
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I)K KAMI CO. II I IMMS
Allt.Hi' IMTKM r Kl.r,-KKKIll.- Ml

I'OU Kit lOlt-IIKI.t.K- lla (tn puUrlr
known at the "Sandwich Ithel era I arlnn '
atie and ca pcl tjr to suit all wauls Kn r nt 1 1 in ifI'uii rr. 1 1 mill nril-lirll- ci -! niaiiti
fMl.irct. of the celebrated COU. KI.Mi (11.-TIVATO- IC.

Ue.criptlTe Circulars, fully lllnatrated, mailed
frseloal17a.ldr.se. J 1-- Ata)t, aecislarr

RUPTURES
POSITIVELY CORED.

Send stamp f r circular, or call Aid-initia- l Sup-
porter Sh nlder It ace. Crutch, a I Itnt.uf
Instruments r dstoruiltle. Milk M- - tV 4. Ilvdy

sits, Ac. I'll. A. 4. Ol.t.V
IN? Washington Ml., lilrK".
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O rSl2fSc
' , TKA AO r.NTJt wanted In lues and
1 t f .country ! sell Tr...r Het uplui

"ordure for the largest Tea ('mp.Hr
In America. Importers' price and lhdu.mnttnAirent Hend f.ir Circular Addre...
KOIIKIIT WK.I.I.n UVe.eyHt v y I" O Ho. IJ-- t

SAW-MII.L- S.

LANE &. BODLEY,
MANCKACTfltKttS lir

AM) STATIOVAHY

SAW-MILL- S,

Nullil Irnss rrsH, Krlr Slrna Ket ami
UrouKhi-lrn- n llrnil.lllor U.,

with I.eSrr Wei.
rtlHE REIT AND CI1EAPKAT MILL IN THEJ MARKET

Illustrated Catalotrues and rrlces furnlsbsxl u
application to

I. A.IK sV IIOIM.KY,
JOHN AMD WATER.T"..riNri.1NATI.

MKDICAIa.

Samaritan ervTne !
!tthrrst r.m.-l- r for Fpl

a Isptle Ells. rontsiik-K-i andA Rpasras It I an infallibler itomly. a rerta'n isd sura
m wi j mmmw. vt mm&rjT

short ilafi5..c. it matters mlbw many d Hun kits tried
their II IIIb.r lt.J ,j fcnfxlfos. andaT nessr was IiaI fall lis a
sirsjlec f' m.'r ed

f',r reel rlre., afcd
asm sssa j(Ss sakrll.f A trial U 111 wtil
watt "ava?LA " hm sent ' to any esuSer-- f

" lair with tb?sU r.ram.d dis--
sT1 ill i'i'I'T
Tlttt '&&' 7- -r Ksprssstm ! er- -

SPEEDILY CURED.
All Chroalr and Nr as Dises.r lih istii,at reasnnavla prices Y'stf an who are

ff w nrTus dsUllly, a w k. hrsa.kanatsd fllBff bo eneryy spirit, cbfaisdteal. weak m.mory, etc . rmt.n,fmtreraaie ran omioll pi pii.llj er ly tter,
abr.ut aaycr IbedlRtnilii lerUs at t tkslr sa,with the assurance f wtrtly relief All wtB(B-n:rsto- t.s

strictly fr r.34eol-a- l

liMtosotwo sutspaf r an IU'rs!4 Jowrsalefealth acDrarisi irsaiiseonall'eooUlolac upwards t--f sialy trf.t also, a ssx-ir-t

Lottar oa MarrlaiT- - It I a bok that ery fans--IJy os-b- t l hst and ooene h uit i withusTtfc- - w.ak and slralyoae t lay. Vara lhataus!f th malady, points out lb rsin.dT, aid dlf 1
V ratal o that prsxriows bea. Osr 3M ssvtluts aranow sji4r IrealmectFleas stat wbsre yo saw mis at.rtlssmsoL.Address, Dft, a A KIKOIP.If O lti74(, l J.t,h wcoa Eraocis street, opposite Pa.ifi Jll.

wf XedleIar m4r Bhnali brad byBOOK aJi a trim tnr t stacaps Address
DJL BONAPARTE. Clnclaratl. O

ITCHOACT, OE.V0CL CMAEMINO.--- A
JIw either sex m ay fasctaata and eaid tsvskte and a5etioos t any prt they eawAse, lastaatty This slsupU seatsl aci4lfsaet JJ canpossess, frae by sxall. fcrSt, Ua-sth- .r with a

Marrta? Oald Eay?tao Offt trrcasa. Hlata
i?i?5'."-- A ! Uk. liCftc v-t- . AddressWlLLljLM A CO, Vuts PblLvJ.ljkU.

m A7ittfrrrr Ittss.
LB p trate.1 w- - f 1 ..raw m.

.. MUiUM . '' iw--
a. w j.b. ' aaw far

Ifciirti.PT'BslI AMrM. Wf ." !..jry. 12 North Elh& BUwt, h u L;. U-o-.

DR. WHimW. 6,7:-SW.- ?
LvtATst trfa4. aavi avaft vtfiil .ta c4
thsaar. Ots-s.'tasio- trr paaphlt f ftma- -r
wrivsi. 4stiriiiis3i F7r jvsag rsfi.sofutrerowesa, IMlry. A, M
aajes, ZtUrsps, a Uxuim t:tllrirf4.'Jy.
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